














The Importance of University Career Education: 
A Report on Practices in Humanistic Education 
Through Communication Seminars 
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 TANAKA Mami HARUKAWA Shuko
In the Department of English Language and Literature of Kyoto Notre Dame University, the 
exercise courses have been practiced as a part of a career education curriculum since aca-
demic year 2008. In this paper, “students' growth” and “changes in their attitudes” were ex-
emplified through observation and evaluation of the lectures. In “social work communication 
for interaction of minds”, students were able not only to the exchange using language but to 
experience the communication which could build deeper relationships. In “Japanese language 
communication for interaction of minds”, students learned the importance of self-expression. 
Furthermore, they had a sense of assessing the value of things after they accessed much in-
formation, and had their view spread. These effects contributed to their job-hunting activi-
ties. We hope that interdisciplinary research for aiming at improvement in the educational 
quality will be kept conducting at the university based on the data obtained at the exercise 
courses which we had performed. At the same time, we hope that communication education 
will be applied more broadly and develop more in the near future.
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